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figm NOW ENTERING "HOME STRETCH;" HARDEST FIGHTER WILL WIN
Work Was Begun Monday
On Link Of Highway 106

w ork on I ho link of

Hi-'httji' H'li In"" fnekiiseigv to

Tri'Ul t "rv»k '»« i-'.ni Monday morning,
ulir" ;l 01 <llu' ,uat'',i,u's

nun in- tlirl, prejwratory to

* "| j j. .if a i'ork crusher, and sub-

.11.' I r.".; ratling
¦jj, ,-,n!: r; 1 1 ; u as awarded n few

nrffc" V ;l"' Mffhway unti

1'iiiilir N'.vks Coiimiissioii.
Jlciii h ! . >>f i he commission will

Uilt: at I l;i injMoii, next week,
ill make iii>|H'flioji tours of

^uf, iii iiii> |»art of I lit* State, with

., vii-n _.¦«¦:! i i » u lir>l hand iufonnai-

-is ;!.<¦ relative iiiii|H>rtaitcf of

i,;vj.i>m'(1 In'-Jiway const ruction.

\ mcciin^ of tlu- e.'tizens of the

;;i.;v m.ii :hc Highway Commission,
jiu- ,-n;ii in»i:-c in Sylvtt, next week

p.Mviih >:i:.trilay, is being planned.
A: :!».¦* :i""' ho|>ed that the n^nu-
U:>(il ci'inmissidn, headed l»y

I :.;iini:a:: U'a\ nick, will have familiar

i/fd f Ihmi. -» %c> with tin' highway
Mliiifum this county, and the

( ,.ai> <>: l uimiy fur the immediate
. «'t lui! will again be pre-

Mi./tii %. :li<- i tirire highway body.

QUALLA
i:. K. Terwlfj

luv la'i!..- Applehy, of Maston,
, .1 vvi.v im^n-tant and ini- 1

- ' "ti at the Methodist
el.;: veil, morning, front the

l,x: .Km.'m il it can he thy will let

th, ciif. pa-*. . hut they crucified
Hi- «u!».i«'ct was, J Does God

.ifn.iv- !ui;>*'rr tin* prayer of iua child-
n i,

' Aii-wei.He always answc^
ib(- o-ir Wft.. ii ays, though, pertiaptt,
ii ill' request he makes; but
£» Hi- mv»

vlu» attended the
,MV, w Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wlic;!', Mr. i Wheat and Mr.
Tin- :i i : \|. >ui. . in View, X. J., Miss_
i I.' llNtw Mr -n!! I IJuth Parks «,f

Mr. and Mrs. Thmiia*
'if W fin. t .

>. n.«- i t In <)i>all;» folks attended
tV t > W'i lmot , Sunday.

|{. vi va .. mh i - ::iv in progress-'at
lhr;\ i'liml ui*t ed hy Hev. .1.
I. |{, v Forrest Ferguson,
.I ILlVUllilii.

A piir; y consisting of Mr. T). J.
W "r'jy i1 ,| fnjuily Mr. and Mrs

' < < iS-|i M i--es Kirn'a and Lela
' .>' r ami Messrs Frank Coop-
'I \\,M;e Keener made a trip to

V- mitain, Friday. '

I! " Hyatt is the new post-
r y 'i tit i- Itmite 1 . t >.

\, \ J
^

J
ii i \nx ('orzinc and Mrs.

> < "iy, :i.e, of ('fyde, and Mrs.
I'1}' ' -i veil, of Whkltiei' visited

i I'a i| Co.pei-'.s, Inst week.
I!I,I Mi-. S. p. HyatH and Miss

.vi went to Hayesville tn
'! ..res- |»v fJeorge Tru-

'
. Ir.L.v

1 % Freeman lias returned
.ii villi relatives at Bryson

Mis. Gordon Parris, and
'

, Hixie and Hessie Par-
1 I'Ki r, S. (.., n uniting Qual
^ I FreeiiNin and daughter,
|"VI "" " 1'elatives at

Ailil.c Bniilburn visitod her
. I*. Mrs. ,\ ,j Freeman, Sunday.

U'-;«li,,i.s Clark (lass and C. M.j
."J"" '-afleil on Mrs. D. H. Tuppin.
\i 1/ /:I spent Sunday a.f
" '' l;'i'eiu-e Martin's.

Va'Uflin Hull ami Misses Lil-
¦ .ll"l l« lie Ferguson visaed at Mr.

; " "" v. Il's.

!\I:
" pi' '' ,n *'n^nson was a guest of

11 "i'eiic(i (;,ass, Sunday.
Hyatt visitod Mis. F. T.

40 YEARS AGO
Tnckaseige Democrat, August 15, 1995

Mi's. Ha!L, of Websfter, and Mrs.
C. M. Wells, of Franklin, were here
Monday. S /

I
Gen Hampton ca>ne ovei; frenin Ashe

ville Saturday, to look after natters
at hoiuo. 1

Misses Annie Leafrherwood and
Fraukie McLain were over from Web¬
ster, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Bighaim, of WiJ-
ihot, were visiting here in tllie early
part of the week.

'

_____

Mrs. Davis, of Dillsboro, and Miss
Hattjie Zaehary of Wliiitticr, were vis¬
iting here this week.

Several of the county physicians
were here Saturday in attendance up¬
on a meeting of the County Medical
Society.

Miss Laura StiMwell won the sdlver*
medal at t he Den.orest eorjtest in Web
ster, Thursday night, last. Her
articulation was excelfont and tite
tones of her voice charmingly modu-
tated.

Tie fa * I term of the Whit.tier High
Selioo! will cominencc on September
2. This school has been established by
the American Missionary Assockvir'on
end offers opportunities for OfeilSuning
[jBT education at merely nominal rates.
The Principal of the school .is Rev. R.
Humphrey and he is assisted in his
work by Mrs. Humphrey, It sluouM
he liberally patronized.

The aggregate value of real and ¦

yrrsonal property in Jackson county ^
is assessed for taxation for the pres.
"lit year is +1,301,818 which is more

I »y $77,028 than for 18!U. If that is a

tea? increase in tJie value of file |*rop_
ei'tv in the county, it is certainly
Tratifving, but we imagine it would
be difficult to prove Mint the increase
is real. The actual va'fcie of property
(.an only be determined by what i1 can

l>e sold for.

Mr. S. W. Rnsley brought to town
this morning a real curiosity, being :i

hicken with three legs. The thirfl leg
:s attached apparently at the hip joint
fo one of tihe other legs, and has a

well'developed fool which does not

..each the ground. Instead of any ad-r
vantage to the chicken, it dangles he-
'ween the other two legs, and 'i inter- 1
feres fo some extent with the use of
them. It is about half grown and is

eeiiViinlv h curiosity. It is on ex'hihi-
'ion at the store of McKee and Cowan

CEMETERY BEUTIFICATION

Those having friends and relatives;
buried in l he Woodring coix'tery, at

Tuekaseigw will lncot ithere next Sat-

ui day, August 17, and clear off and
decorate the eemctery .

Watson at Dillsboro.
Miss Annie Ruth McLaughlin spent

last week at Cullowhee.
Mr. J. S. Seymour and W. E. Bird

of W. C. T. C , Cullowhee, stopjjed at

Mr. W. T. McLaughlin's^ Tuesday.
Mr. Carey Ayers, of (Joorgto, visit¬

ed his bro!her, Mr. Jno. Ayers, last

week.
Rev. T. F. Deitz, of Beta, Rev. W.

K. Connot and Mr. Win. Hinton of

Knoxvillo, Tenn., land Mr. and Mrs.
! S. M. Crisp were visitors at Mr. N".

F. Snyder's Monday.

Congress To Stay
Till Tax Bill Passes
Washington, August 14.Congress

will atick around long enough to pass
the new tax bill, but how muoh longer
than that js anybody's guess. Your re

iporter has yet to hear, of any
'Sena/tor or Representative who really
likes the tax bill as reported oat by
tihe House Committee on Ways amd
Means. It is a ease or going along
with the President for the good of the
Party.
Even Mr. Roosevelt's nipst loyfif

supporters in the Administration havfc
few kind words to say about the bift.
Secretary of "the Treasury Morgen-
thau, who was quite outspoken last
Winter on tihe necessity of increasing
taxes if the Bonus Bill were adopted,'
politely but linnly refused to malar
any commenft whatever wihen the Com¬
mittee asked him for his opinion. He
didn't say yes and he didn't slay no!
He stood pat on 'the perfectly sound
tochuioal ground that it is solely the
business of Congress to eixtct laws and
the only job of the Secretary of the
Treasury would be to collect the taxes
under any law that they might? pass. J
The tax levied under the new a(A wilf
not be collectable until 1937, #nd aj
good many things may happen in two

years. A lot of things have happened
in the past two years.

It is a^out 50-50 whctiher anyjof tflie
(fther major measures on the Presi- 1
Rent's program will be adapted be¬
fore adjournment. Administration |
leaders' disappointed at .tihe refusal
of the House to include the "death
¦penalty" clause in the Uitility Holding
Ccmupany l»iH, would just as^sooo
tihut measure Lyr over
Hon in Lhe liope jb£bi£lrf&g Bp public
sentiment for i«L Tbenew Banking
Bill, with the limitations upon the
Government's control of the whole

^banking and credit situation, which |
were forced into it by Senator Carter
Glass, ".stands a good chlance of early
enactment. Whether the Social Secu¬
rities Bill will cotkie out of conference
commtttitCe in a form acceptable to
both Houses at this session seems a

hii doubtful. ?
The President has not yet appoint¬

ed the new Laboi Relations Board
provided for under the Wagner Irnhis-
tiial Disputes I^w, for the surprising
reason so it is rumored, that he has
not. been able to find <rood men willing
to serve on it. It is understood here
frliat he has invited t!ctti different men

to take the job and each one of tiheiu
has said "no thank you".

Politically speaking, as Washington
always s|)caks, the Administration
forces »re building great hopes for
1930 on the effect of Postlmasiter
General Jim Parley's "swing around
the circle.'' Mr. Parley as regarded
here as possessing * peculiar kind
of political magic. There are those who
dmiht tliat he is as good a politician
as the Fhvskicmt himself, and many
who are certain tbfliti Col. McHenry
Howe is still a bitter politician.

Bult, Mr. Parley is CMaimtan of the
Democratic National1 Committee, and
those whW are in his confidence say
thai* he is building his campaign for
nfxt year on the belief that he ean

line up the West and the South eoilid-
!y a'jain.Hit ihc East.
Party leaders are beginning to «on-

cede that the A nti-Administration
movement in the States east of tihe

Mississippi is gaining strength. But

they are figuring that the President
could lose the whole F>astern seabriard
down to South Carolina, plus Michigan
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and the
remaining states, if they »ould aft be
held in line would elect him.

This combination of Wedfl and
South has been the dream of almost

every liberal Democratic candidate
since Bryan. Mr. Bryan o'ame very

'"»» III
''.llnwiilL
miikI
1 year
¦¦ y«'ars
:i yi'itrs
] V«'urs .

Vi'nis

SCHEDULE qF VOTER AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE JACKSON COU NTY JOURNAL

OXE YEAR $1.00 TWO JTEARS $2.00.THREE YEARS $3.00 FOURYEARb $4.00 FIVE YEARS $5.J0

/
» PATT»i

,| SECOND PERIOD
Froi Julv 27th to August 10, i:»-

dusiv^ the following number of votes

TIRST PERIOD
'.. I int'linliit!* .luly 27th. tin*
number »f votes will be is-

.20,000
50,000
100,000

10,000
30,000

THIRD PERIOD
From August 11 to 21, inclusive,

the following number of votes will be
issued :. r

1 year 4,000
2 years i_ 12,000

will b4 issued:.
1 year .

n 1 OV.VWI j U TVOIO

_ 60,000 3 years ..." 40,000
9on nno ! a.

***' 150,000 4 years 120,000

ml 1
5 ZZ ::::::::: :::::: ***» i « «*/»» : «

no sbovo sehodulo of vol os is or. a dcoliniog basis and positive ly will not bo

FOURTH PEBIOB
The las period, August 22, 23 and]

the 24th to 5 p. m , the following num¬
ber of votes will be issued :.

1 year 2,000
2 years 8,000
3 years »fi*o;
4 years 90,000

... 160,000 j
changed.

City-County Officials
Will Meet Tomorrow
A joint meeting of the city anil

.county officiate of this pwtt of the
Staite will be hefd in the Council
Chamber, Asheville City HaH, tomor¬
row, Friday at one o'clock in the af-

H T
, ternoon. The meeting has been call-

el by W. E. Breesc, Du&'tricft Works
Progress Administration ,and theiv
will be discussions of various projects
which cu<u!d and should bo started in
the 8th District W. P. A.

Mi*. Brcoee states that thifc is an op¬
portune i line to get the variqus proj¬
ects needed in this section; started and
putt the unemployed and relief |»eople
to woik ; and exprressed the hope that
the meeting will be largely attended
by county and town offieiWs. and
interested citizens.
ici&Ls bmoff scyo OaloouT ocdrr shrd

MRS DILLARD PASSES.

Mrs. Jim Dillard, Jr., passed away
at her home early yesterday aborning,
after an illness of 18 months' dwa-
tion.

Mrs. Dilktrd was before hei mar¬

riage Miss Ethel Bumganiw, daagll-
ter of Coleman Bjin^aruer. #he i&
.irvived oy her husband, four ahild
ren| and other relatives.
Funeral will be held this afternoon

Mt Lovedale Baptist church.
t

T^OEEASEIQEE ASSOCIATION
"WVWBS at savanna*

meet this morning at Saranraili Bap.
tist church.

Rev. Thad F. Deftfo is moderator,
Rev. L K. Stiaf|)rd, riee-m|odcrtitor,
Miss Mlifdred Cowan, treasurer, Rev.
W. N. Cook, clerk, C. W. Wood, Sun¬
day school superintendent, n»d Mi«is
Mildred Cowan, b. Y. P. U. president.
The associatiar will convene at 10:-

00, this morning, and Will open with
a devotional conducted by Bev. P. L.

Elliott. The introductory sermon will
be preached by Rev. 1. K. Stafford.
The session on Saturday will he de¬

voted k> the celebratton of tihe cen¬

tennial of Savannah Bap (list ohwreh,
which was organized 100 years ago
this year.

MACON BRYSONS WILL MEET

T.he Macon county Bryson reunion
will be held at the Borne of Mrs. J. L.
Bryson> at West's Mill, on next Sun¬
day, August 18..

All descendants of the Bryson clan
are cordially invited 1© be present.

/ ¦ «

REVIVAL AT SPEEDWELL

A revival will begin at the Speed¬
well Methodist chuvch, Sunday, Au¬

gust 18. The prc&chii^ will be done
by the pastor, Rev. R. M. Hardee.
Along with the revival, a Ookes-

bury training class wall be heH, at
the day service. The class will be

Itaught by a Duk« University strident.
The entire community is invited.

near to making it. Mr. Farley and his
associates are confident they can mak<
it in< 1936. Barring accidents, it seems
quite possible to the modt experienced
political oDservers in Washington. But
nobody knows b«t>t<er tUftn> Mr. Roose¬
velt himself that accidents do happen.
The Farley plan would not permit
dflne loss of even one dmportanft state,
such as California.

It is prettty early for political fore_
casts, with the election altifl 15 months
,away, but it is not too early for the

|>oliticia«s to begin laying plans, and
that they are doing most thoroughly.

Final Efforts Mean
Winning Of Big Prizes

i

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

FLYING .... safe and cheap
An airpfyure flew low over Indian

Mountain, just west of my farm, Ja*i
Sunday, and landed in Joe Spring
.'troap's cow-pasture. No. it vasn'i
a crash. Nobady was hurt. It was

just a couple of "boys experiment in?.:
with a home-made pfane, powered
with a Ford engine. They hope to ge!
» Government aiutmct for cheap, sat.
.planes.
Two other J'oung invfi^loi* ha\<

just baonght owt small "foolproof"
pfaues, that ean ba sold lor $700 or

+"800. One of them made 110 miles n.'<

hour in a test flight. Experts say no-

body could crash either of these
piano# if he tried.

Safe, cheap flying is almost here.
I think it promises to be as big an

industry as automobiles. Half the
adventurous boy# I know are ppding ii:
far fljtfng. When cveryoae takes io tliw
air, whait ehaages it wiklf nmku in our

wayi of living Aid thinking!
LEMONS and war

Xext ta leiaon pie my family Trikes
lemonade <m hot <*immcr evenings
A two-quart jxrtcher of lemonade
doesn't last as very long.
The other (Jay my wife came home

from the s>tore indignant. "I hiad t«>

pay flfty for a dozaru little
"til TyH ' IiBTt week they

Tom fVlion
Bays the wholesalers 4ave boosted the

{¦fee to him nearly double."
I asked a friend in the citrus fruit

trfade about it nCxt day.
"It's the war ih Africa", was the

"Italy has l>ought up all the European
lentoa crops and is bidding for Cali¬
fornia lemons. They need 'em for

their soldiers to keep them from get¬
ting scurvy".
"War", said my wife, when 1 told

her that, " is what General Sherman
said it was. No more lemon pie until
\fusSolini and the Ethiopians get
through fighting."
War anywhere certainly touches

everybody aomewhere.
FARMERS sans character

Par a hnndred years and 'more tin-

old Hubbard farm, up near Long Pond
hi cupported, educated and mad"

good eitizedi oat of generation after

generation of Hubbard's. A few years

ago old Mr. Hubbard sold the jfosi4s .

I drove bv the other day and saw ,1.1

auction sale going on. The new owners

were being "sold up'' to satisfy
their creditors, :md the savings hank
bad foreclosed the mortgag< on tlie

land.
"Guess thev just ain't good farm-

ys", said Mr. Hubbard, when f

stopped hy his cottage down, the road

to ask him how come. I dropped in

at the hank. "Ko character" was the
banker's haneh judgment. '.Thought
they could make a living wfthout work

iug and spend mmi^y before they
earned it. Do von know any real flarm-
<er who'd like to get a good place
place cheap? There's a banraii/ for .1 j
uiian and wife with character ar.d ;

litWe capital. ?t-V 110 place though for

mfovie-bounds, joyriders or people th.*»l

want short hours and Ion# vocations".
I have a notion ti at a lot of the dis¬

tress among fanners that we hear so

much about, comes down to that.

FABXS selling again
I got reports from the Middle Wc^t

of a revival of activity in farm land
sales. Good farms in Nebraska have

recently sold for from .1^100 to $150 an

aero. One Sooth Dakara farmer friend
wrote that he has peen (rffend
$150 an aere lor quarter invtion.
An Iowa farnler whom I know tells

me that he rofused $60,000 casff for

his 600 acres, recently.
Those prices do nOt compare with

the speculative prices at whieh simi¬
lar famr land changed hands in the
boom days: They prohabfy repress*
¦lore nearly the actual vaule of the
land, in terms of earning capacity'

| in the Hands of competent farmers.
A great deal of <tlle farm distress

Jia» «»ae from baying land at fancy
or speculative prices.

fflmm I*a it ftp sjl j

The second vote period in the gi-
glgantic Jackson County Journal cam¬

paign' ended Saturday at midn i«rh» ,

lowering the value of candidates' votes

still lumber and tightening the race

tor the winning of the Standard Chc\
rolet, the Kelvinator, the Living Room
Suite and the Atwater Kent Radio
Wednesday afl midnight the thii I

vwe period ends ami the value i>i'
votes drops still lowvr, as the race

rushes into its finish. And the quest i.m
is w4io will win >

The, race ks liy no means over, ia
fact it's just slatting and the car is

literally anybody's. It can just as easi
ly he yours if you adft pressure dur-

ing_the final drive.
Next Thursda,y, Friday and Satur¬

day comprise the Una! rote jn-riod and
at 5 P. M. sharp on Saturday ail the
Jackson County Bank, the judges will
nuake the awards.
To some one will go tin- car; to

someone the Kelvinator, the Living
Room Suite tlx' Radio.prizes you
have dreamed of.for a few sho>t
week's work. You can not lot- up now.

iMore than at any stage of the c»n*ev.

yon must work and work hard.
RememJjer no one ever won by eas¬

ing up in the "'koine stretch". It is
at thfjs stage «f ;the game that the
lace is won or lost. Ask yourself now

"Where will 1 stand ". Then go out

.aadflat ifc. <.. r*

(Please Turn To Page 6)

CHILD TAKES MEDICINE.DIE3

The three year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Raby who are living on

ConJoy Creek, was rushed here, tlrs
afternoon, after her parents had <li>
covered thai siic had swallowed three

pills, designed to he taken at fong in¬

tervals, by grown ups.
The little girl was in siu-Ti a precar¬

ious (condition when .she arrived in

Sylva, in the automobile of Miss
Marguerite Stein, that she died in i

short time.
Her mother was doing some canning

and noticed thr chifd with the )>ox of
pills. She immediately started willi
her daughter to find a doctor.
The rhifd is a granddaughter of

Henry Raby, of Wilmol.

BALSAM
(By Mrs. I). T. Knight)

Miss Catherine Rork of Paducali
.

Ky. and Balsam attended t>he Episco¬
pal1 church school pienje, Wednesday,
of lust week. Many games were play¬
ed, and delicious refreshments weiv!

served, hut the greatest enjoyment
was riding the ponies.
Mrs Mabel Ensley Butler of Tampa,

Fla., and her son, Mr. Eugene Ensley
of Gainesville, Fla., were visiting relj.
tives here last week end. They will
leave this week for their respective
l.o»ies. Mis. Eugene Ensley and litih
daughter. Dnris, who have been visit-
w cr refatiws in Cincinnati and X«-r; !i
Carolina, will return >o Florida wi'li
Mr. Ensley.

Mrs. I). T. K* nigrt. Miss .Vannie
Knight, and .Mr. George T.
and Mrs. W. B. FarweFI went to Way-
m-sville, Monday night, to .hear ''Gy¬
psy" Smith.
Many from here are attending the

revival meeting at Mr. Pleasant con-

dirptcd bv Rev. Ben Cook. This is a

wonderful revival and great interest
was manifested in the beginning and
oonfciiiues.

Rev. A. W. Farnum of Ashevifl<*
held iervice in the Episcopal church
ihere, Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. N.
Beall of Canton and Rev. Albert New
of Wayncsvilfc were also present.
Nest Sunday. Bishop Gribben of Ashe
ville will hold "SK^ftrmatfion service at
4 p. n.

*

ST. DAVID'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Gcx Lemuel Granger, RectoT.
Sunday Service, a* Cullowhee.
11 A. M. Holy Communion a»d ser-

AB nwat cordially invited to tho§®


